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The Artistic Urge
topped abruptly upon the

mheld of tire living room.
wnnt 1" he pjnculnted.

Virginia, curled up
in n cozy corner of
the big dnveupert,
lnuirlied Kiiyly.

"Hew "de you like
honey?"

Frem n seven-brniiclip- d

cnndclnbrtim
which glittered en the
innntel nbnve the
llreplncc were nmall
while candlcH jrlciim-In- e.

A tnll Htnndnrd.
ned of wrought iron, steed lit the
of the davenport ; in its socket

fat, orange -- colored tallow

Wj'STfcere were no ether lights.
: what'M the mnttcr lights off, orw me lusca diew nil ever the

kflk BniiutV
Wh,, Vl.J.tn
! "Don't be nillv. There's nntlifni- - thi
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.Aa ...fit . t. . .me ngius.Wv "Well, then, what's large Idea
tt ! tne candles?"
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She Indicated the new illumination
irith an airy vnc of her slender hand.

"Ifn the latest thing. It's artistic I"
mui sat down and stnreil at the

Kuwdun braH candelabrum ewllshly.
"Artistic, hey? Huh! Where'd ou

I(t the thing en the mantel?"
"Thing! Why, Paul, that's a real

Xwudan "
. "It leeks It," he cut in rudely.
Where'd you get It?"

J..

little novelty shop down town. Ileally.
' ff.f tltA fflfffl Malm, MSavtrMnm . .....
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much the thine, and don't von think it's
" Mlcllfhtful? It's se much mere beautiful
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thin the awful glare of the electrics."
, ,1'aul looked ever at her solemnly.

"Yeu mean this Is te be a permanent
thing the candles?"

Through p Weman's Eyes
By Mean

De Yeu Loek at the Other Side of the Shield?
We have all heard the sterv of the

two knights who fought like Kilkenny
rats ever whether u certain shield wa,
blue or red. The fact was that it was
blue en tne side and red en the ether!

Did they feel foolish when they found
It out? Itather, I suppete ; but net
mere se than mnnv of us must feel
every day when we find ourselves guilty
of the same kind of color blindness.

Oh, yes, we nrc. We fuss and fume
and go Inte tantrums and wcur our-elv-

out and hurt people we love and
break friendships just because we knew
we .are right and there can't be nny
compromise or question about It ; when
all alone we have been looking at only
one side of the shield, when all alengj
the ether side told a story just as un-
questionable and convincing, though
entirely different!

That Is the difference between nar-
rowness and breadmlndedness, be-

tween pettiness und--, bigness, between
these who show the monkey strain and
ethers who really reflect the image of
Ged.

The bigger and better of us have their
own viewpoint, toe but they rcceg-Kts- e

it as such and net as universal
tact and law. Even though they claim
.M as their own, they sen both sides
ef the shield. And te see is te under

Weman's Exchange
Te Clean Satin Slippers

T a Editor e Weman's Paac:
iDear Madam Will you kindly tell me

hflfw I can clean a pair of brown satin
Uppers that have a number of soiled
pets en them? I also would like the

names of fashion journals that are for
children's clothes exclusively. Tour
column has been of great benefit te me,

nd I appreciate It greatly. G. P. M.
Clean the slippers with carbon tetra-

chloride. If there are grease spots
Which remain, make a paste of clilore- -
form and French chulk or fuller's earth.
spread it en the stains and lcave until
entirely dry. Then brush off the powder
thoroughly. I cannot glve the name of., .., ,.k. ..t U .1.- -u iitufeaAuitj uiruuKti me luiuiiiii. uulyou can llnd eno at the magazine ceun- -
urs or any or the large department.rzrz " ?.,. 'v"..fever heard of, published In
New Yerk, I am se glad jeu enjoy the
column.

Anether Address Wanted
T hditer et Weman' a I'agc:

Dear Madam Reading through the
woman's i saw wn-r- e semo one

. mm.am v... 1..... . . . , iHrauwi mui IMS lu juutu uuu 1 liausUBtll the end of February te mew, se
If you please will ou she the party
my name and address, for t didn't get i

ny place te go te yet.
I would be se glad It ou will help me. '

I Will leek for an answer seen In the
Thank you. Mrs W. J. S

This Just seems te "no reu'nrl and
round without getting anywhere. Net
having your name or address I did
net keep the name or addi-s- s of the
person who wrote about jeu. Since
you had written se len age, I thought
you must have feiind a nlace te live
by the time her fetter wus published
Hlnoe you haen't, I knew Bhe will bn

lad te talk te veu about It t am pub
lishing this litter in the hope that sh
will see It and once mere scud her name
and address se that you can cemmunl- -

WHAT'S WHAT
M

By 1IKI.KN IIKC'IK

1h

).., V. JL rnrrpfmnnilpnt hmWm far umtt'.x.Hi-i-
! wabeut the celebration of the seiend wed- -

iX, ) anniversary. iius is generally
V known as the "cotton wedding," mid it
pCall for gifts of cotton, which may take

4t)w form of full-leng- or rash curtains
--i in flowered muslin, dotted hwIss. lace
st'nr. Plain scrim, cretonne draperies and

n covers, flowered Oriental towel,
- r i'SUipKIBS uuu urctiKiusi-uiuui- a, nicrcerueu
rtams-ahades, Colonial rag-rug- s, etc. In.

'."iiMUtlsHu te the "cotton wedding" mayi. wvlttAn ill indelible Ink en Mm:irHH
y.taibrlc. I

Tj', If ,lnncr or supper Is served, a cot- -'

MHjfin Is the logical centerpiece. At
'Vine et me year, an evergreen

tea in tuns or wuite cotton may
wtituted. The tablecloth may be

cotton, with napkins te
Usually the hostess and gucstH

a point of dressing In organdie,
yene or outer cettcu materlul.
(year brlde may wear a wreath
!roUeu resea,
.
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"Why net? I think they're awfully
cheerful."

Paul's eyes were fixed en the carpet
ueiere me uavenneri.

"That's artistic,"
he wild, pointing.

Virginia gave a
startled llttle cry.

A great splotch of
villainous candle-greas- e

was mounting
in proportions at the
base of the Florentine
'Iren candlestick.

"Oh!"
Then her eyes flew 7

te the llU8slan cande-
labrum en the innntcl.
The same story. The het tallow was
dripping down upon the polished brlck-wei- k

of the tiny fireplace.
Then, one by one, the little candles

wilted, ami, with a melancholy guttering
sound, flickered, and gave up the ghost.

"Sure is artistic," said Paul softly.
"Oh. Paul don't tease."
"Omit improvement ever the

Kdlsens," he went en
thoughtfully.

"Paul, jeu're mean."
"I don't see hew we've managed te

strucglc alone all these rears with these
wretched, weak little electric lights, I'm
going te "

Hut she had escaped te the kitchen.
The saver nf the evenine dinner stele

through the living-roo-

"What hnvc jeu for dinner tonight,
hene.v?"

She steed there upon the threshold,
wonderfully beautiful in a gingham
overall, n;id dimpled at him.

"Oh. Paul perk tenderloin and and
terribly vulgar bnked cabbage and po-
tatoes!"

Paul grinned amiably.
"Well, that's what 1 call real artistic

htuff."
The orange-colore- d candle flared up

and then died smeklly.

Tomorrow Dining Out

newten

stand, te understand is te be nearer
te Ced.

All parents love their children, but
they are net ull equally successful
parents. And the difference lies in
whether they see and uct upon every-
thing concerning these children from
their own lcwpeint, shutting out the
needs and desires of youth, or whether
they are big enough te go back twenty
or thirty jeurs and see the ether side
of the shield. It is these who can de
this who have their children's confi-
dence, who wield the greatest Influence,
who are real parents, net just care-
takers.

And se it is with friends, levers,
husbands nnd wives. They need net
give themselves up te us, forfeit the
thing that makes them individuals and
real people. We wnnt them te Keep
that. Ilul It Is Jn proportion te their
willingness nnd ability te fecc our side
toe, te understand us, that they arc
near te us.

Fer understanding is the great cry
of humnnity. We will sacrifice gladly,
lelinqulsh without bitterness, as long
us we knew that another heart beats
in tunc with ours, that though the
melody may net be altogether joyous
there Is that great harmony sympathy
and understanding.

cate with her. Did you tre te the
Legal Aid Society? I hoped that you
would be able te atay en where you
are new.

She Wants the Truth
Te the Editor of TTomen'j Page:

Dear Madam Kindly advtse me
what te de: (1) Is ollve oil ferthehalr"(2) Hew de you get rid of dandruff?(3) Is there any truth In permanent

? (4) De you think It ruins
the halr7 I lest my hair once, don'tIntend te lese It npiln, for a foolishnotion (5) I want te knew the truthbefore I take n step like that. I havebeen writing te different places, buthad no satisfaction Yeu knew, psery.
body likes te make money They call It"permanent waves " I wonder If It Ispermanent. Mrs. A. D. B

I should be very glad te tell thetruth and advise you without nfVt.i.ii
If I could But nobeiTy can de that pt:.
";,n.i "iv Knew effect
j teriain rirenaranens unnn nrtur.
conditions of the scalp. Probably ellv
oil would be a geed thing for your hairIf It Is very dry and brittle, but no one
cniilil nay positively without seeing thcondition of your hair. That Is no doubtthe reason that you have net had satis- -

wvuun ireia your inquiries,
Permanent waving will net ruin thnhair f tilt. 1in(r la In nnnrllt. . ....... -- . ""'iuihuii U WlllC

K- - ,aul. ", jour nair is very dry or"T eIJd' " would net be advisable te",n tll5, as It would make Iidryer and mere flyaway. A
Permanent wave lasts as long as theI,alr Htays th,e liEth It was when thewave was given But, of course.
th". 1?.al1' Brews out It becomes straight
', W VI " ,rurtne,r away fromJ'L na,l;ly1al",'al?s I,tsts at least
!lx 'n0.ntns- - 7, th truth" as fa.
,1M any eno W"Q ,l0e3 net knew you cang0,

The QuestieA Cerner
Ted.iyS Inquiries

I. What official position is Miss
May Hamilton Horten. of Ulr- -
ininghaiii. Ala., one of the few
women In the United States te
held''

L. IiescKlie a Impdmade handker- -
dilcf uhli'h is exquisitely simple
and distinctive.

Ii. I low ran heveral old sheets je
usid in n most practical mnnner?

1. uhiif 'hnuld he the weight of u
be sixty-eigh- t inches tall?

.1. l'er n purty dress of chiffon, what
pxqulsitely smart shade could the
mmerlul be?

0. On n dull blue dress, with cape te
match, describe the only trim-
ming.

Yesterday's Answers
1. The Ilrltlsh Koelety of 'Wr.men

I'nginceis Is offering prizes for(he host practical Ideas Ju house
improvement, epecinlly such as
will tend te mnkn thu work ofthe heuspvv'lff easier.

--'. A paper I'littiT which is simple
but different looking s mnde ofpolished weed, smoothly pointed

3. of alternately JiB,t ,ln,i
dark stripes In colors that har
monize makes a striking trimming
for u lntnpslmdft.

I. )ne hundred and thirty-fou- r
pounds Is what a hey who Is

Inches tall Hheiild weigh.
C. A sports ykirt which ulmevt any

weinar would wiitit as neon as she
Haw It is mnde of n crinkly silken
jade green material, with n wide
white cres-s-ba- r design runniiisthrough It.

0. If one is making a sweater of
the gaily designed tjpi-- , pale blue
with dark blue diNigu will give It
A softly duiuty effect.

The

Please Tell Me '
What te De

By CYNTMIA

"Blue Eye"
Ne. dear. It Is net deep leve: it's

puppy love, probably. Don't let him
kiss you. Wult till you are elder,

Yes, Invite Him; It's Quite Proper
Dear Cynthia I am a new. very much

Interested render of your column. May
my first letter find a place there, as
well as en answer from you?

I am n student at a co-e- d college.
One of my male friends plays en our
basketball team. They are going te
play ut a. collcge nenr my home In the
ntnr future. 1 am planning te go home
that week-en- d and expect my parents te
go te the game with me. would It be
out of place for me te ask this young
man te dine with iis at a hotel before
the game If It Is suitable te my par-
ents? And, toe, te dine at our home
the next day en his way back te col-leg-

He would probably stay at a hotel
ever night, ns he could net get back te
college that night. I. toe, would be
going back te college the next day.

ANXIOUS,

"Mickey" Is Getting Bored

Dear Cynthia I have written te you?
column several times before ami aiways
received such cheering icuern m ivvij.
I cemo enco again for advlce.

In glancing ever the letter from
"t..ti., hut ttntmv'" l have thought
that I myself am scrmcwhnt like that
person.

Up until a couple of weeks age I had
been keeping steady company with a
bev, and new he has gene te Flerida.
t inn beginning te find It very lone-
some.

I have lets of friends, especially boys
of mv own home town, and could have
and dtf have several dates a weqjc. But
t am very unhappy and restless. 1 de
net co te nubile dances nnd movies are
wry tiresome, se, therefore, I can find
nothing te relieve the monotony. I am
getting very restless and would appre-
ciate some geed advlce te break the
monotony.

I work In an offlce during the day,
and feel as If I ought te have some
pleaeure at ether times,

Are tliere any correspondent clubs in
Philadelphia a place te find new ac-
quaintances, etc.? MICKtJV.

Perhaps you have toe many dates,
Mickey. Sometimes that bores people
Just as much as staying home. Cynthia
cannot recommend any correspondence
clubs, but if ou will go te Miss Geld-
man, at 1506 Arch street, who has
charge of the Glrla' Service League
Farm, surely she will be glad te Invite
you te eno of the parties that the
League gives se that you can meet some
new friends.

Suggests Closing Discussion

Dear Oyfithla I am a dally reader
of our wonderful column, and tlu new
I have beeji eno of the "silent on-

lookers," tills being my Initial centrl- -
hntlnti

What attracted my attention lately
was the utterly foolish and

discussion en foreign and American
wives.

Laying this question aside for u
while, I notice that whenever a jiersen
tries te gle or explain Ills or hei ver-

sion of any topic under discussion by
some of thtse "100 pur cent Americans'
nnd It doesn't coincide with their opin-
ion, they very promptly give u a re-

markable demonstration of their
indedness by saying, "If you don't
like the way we run tilings in this
country, why don't you get out? There
are ships sailing every day from ,"
etc.

When I went te school we had a
debating society In the classrooms, and
the first thing that I was taught was
a very familiar line running thusiy:
"When abuse commences argument
ceases."

Why ddVt some of the self-style- d 100
per cent Americans try te show a for-
eigner that he la wrong in his opinion
and try te show him the right way of
seeing things and make a 100 per cent
American out of him Instead of telling
him te "go back"? Why should nny
one "go back'"' There Is plenty of room
for all of us here, and this Is a free
country. And If It wasn't for foreigners,
where would some of these 100 per cent
Americans be today?

Coming back te the beauty questlcn,
I'll admit that some of the American
girls are pretty, tome are "cute" and
some are beautiful beyond a question
of doubt. But what Is beauty? Will
a werman wtth beauty aleno make a
geed wife? The answer Is emphatically
no! Besides, beauty Is Just an illusion
of the eye. What may seem beautiful
te semo may eccm ugly, jes, even
hideous, te ethers. Fer example, the
contrasting types or beauty between
America and Liberia, Burma. Conge,
Slam, etc.

By the way, Cynthia, I notice that the
head of your column reads, "Pjeasr
tell me what te de," but by soma of
the letters that l've seen printed In It
it doesn't letk as though any one wants
any advice. They all seem te be will-
ing te give It. Well, the Blble says
"It's mere blessed te give than te re-
ceive."

De you care if I suggest that you
discontinue this controversy about for-
eign and American wives? I thank you
in advance, Cynthia, and wish your
column and the Evcnixe Public Ledeeh
mere laurels than It already has.

JUST JACK.
Thank you for your geed wishes,

"Just Jack." Cynthia likes your letter
and hopes you will write often.

A Fair and Square Club
Dear Cjntlila Please may I have

space In jour most Interesting column
te answer a letter signed "Yeung Man
Ne. 2" !

I, toe, think he must knew very strange
American girls And they surely must
be ery hard up for company te take
them out riot te feel Insulted because
he makes them pay half of the expenses.
He says he Is making geed muiey nnd
hj are the girls. I realize that a let of
the geed, ways of enter-
taining stem te have gene ut of style.
(I mean such as spending evenings
quietly tegtthrr, reading aloud or hing-
ing or making candy.) In these was
n girl could return courtesies te fellows.
But, even with theso privileges taken
uway, I (.in net understand hew an
fellow emild "Invite" a girl te be enter-
tained by him and ever "allow" her te
pay any of the expenses any mere than
I could understand a young lady "In-
viting" a young man te tea und before
hn leaves presenting him with a bill of
expenses.

But, new here's a preposition that I
wish all of jeu girls would figure out
for ourselves. Leta of different "sets"
of veuiie folks are trying It out and
finding It very satisfactory. It Is this:
If you won't mind, I believe I can make
It plainer by telling It by Illustration
A girl filend of mine accepted an Invi-
tation and was entei tallied by a. very
nice young man. "He makes geed
money and se does she make geed
money." Ills living expenses are a great
deal mere than hers, because she lives
at home, while he does net.

About a week later they met en the
car. Aniuig ether things talked of rie
asked If hIie had heard about a certatn
concert for the next week. She an-
swered that she had and had made up
her mind te write te hliu that very eve-
ning asking him te attend with her. He
said he would be delighted and would
get tickets the next day. That gave
her a chance te explain that she be-
longed te the "F. and S." Club, and ac-
cording te the rules and regulations of
tald club, with him It was her turn te
entertain anil that she would have te
Insist upon getting the tickets herself.

After "quite, some" explaining about
this wonderful club he agreed,

New, I think the "Fair and Square
Club" Is a splendid thing. It gives a
girl the bume chance of belng Independ-
ent und honest and at the same time
Wnd that It gives te a fellow. They
believe that for a girl who Is making
her own spending money te allow a
fellow who Is only a friend te pay nil
of her entertainment expenses makes
her guiuy et nemups

I wish some of you girls and fellows
would let us knew through the wen.
dirful ceuitesy of Cynthia's column
what jeu thlnl. of our "Fair and hiiuuie
Club.' A UlltL FItlKNU.
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I'note by Central NewB

Fashion experts tell us that black nnd white is always becoming te us,
no matter what our type nnd no matter whnt the time of day. Se
today we are trying it out in furs, with the above charming result. A
deep black cellar ls becoming te eno style of beauty, while another
prefers all white but gives it n touch of distinction with a nnirew line

of black at the edge of the cellnr

(( The Marriage Gambler
By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOK

CevtiriBht, 102S, lv Vublte Ledger Cemvanu

After having married Tfick Tracy
irltheut loving Itim, In order te pre-
vent him from ruining his Ufa
through infatuation for Daisy
Castlcten, a chorus girl, Carel
Tracy finds herself strongly attract-c- d

by Jcrvis Jlritten, tche m used te
having his own way with women.
Uritten and Carel arc in the cast
of a play te be given for charity,
and are thrown constantly together.
Uritten is eager te bring things te a
head, and en the day that the per-
formance is te be given, Nick sud-
denly leaves town. Carel i? at first
strangely depressed, but later her
depression gives tcay te a reckless
gaycty, and she premises te let Urit-
eon sec her home that night.

CHAPTER XLJX
" Leve Yeu"

THE play had been followed by a
rfnnpff nnd Oirnl bn1 AnMAnA

te stay for only a few dances. During
that time she had been conscious of the
fact that Tem Secley followed her nbeut
as though he intended te be ready when
ever she decided te lenve. That fact
infuriated her. She saw no reason why
any of her friends should appoint
themselves guardians of her actions,
and at the first opportunity she slipped
te the dressing room, wrapped her coat
about her. and met Ilritten outside.

Without a word Ilritten helped her.
into a tnxl. Up was breathing rather
hard. This was the menipnt he hed
hoped for, for at last he was certain
thnt Carel cared for him, that she
knew what he wns nbeut te say. ,

"Carel" he turned toward her, his
voice was eager "you knew why I

Various Braids Trim
Many of the New Suits

By CUR1NNL' LOWE
Why net make free with cablegram

eliminations and call it suitaclieV If wp
de, we arrive at a description of man)
of thu must stunning suits of today. Fer
these, as well us the serge and wool
frocks, arc trimmed with seutache.
Hither thut or cire or some ether kind
of braid.

Hlght here eno must mention, toe,
that puffed braid has been used by
many of both foreign nnd domestic de-

signers and is really one of the novel-
ties in a suit season which huvc deue
especially well for iw in surprises.

The model lllustrutcd here is of blue
twill and Its sleeves, widening below,
ns de se ninny nf the new sleeves, ure
dlversilird b.v rows of ulteriiiite crav und
red silk stitching. Medallions of these
same shades are also stitched en the
jacket, nnd innre similar claboiatien
takes place en thn corsage of the frock,
I'."r. "IC f.1'. f0'1 o'ltnclie is used te
Wild the jacKet and thu smart little
pecKuls, Obiemi that this suit luul.is
use of the pepului' btuudiuj; cellar.

rr

r
it

wanted te see you alone tonight, I think
jeu must have known all along, but you
weren't conscious of it till tonight. "
Ills voice had sunk almost te u whis-
per, every tone of it caressed her. Her
eyes drooped und In the darkness his
strong lingers closed fauddenly around
hers.

"I levo you, T love you," he said
tensely, "And I've been patient, i
wanted te make sure. De you enre
for irte, Carel? De jeu Ipvc me one-tent- h

ns much ns I love you?"
Her heart was beating suffecatingly

and her brain wns'in n whirl. She
felt irresistibly drawn toward him. It
was as though he had bewitched her,
and yet new that the moment had ar-
rived when he was telling her of his
levo she found it Impossible te bay
whether or net she loved him.

She tried desperately te nnnlyze her
feelings. This afternoon her henrt had
Jeapcd nt the thought of him. but some-
thing hnd happened since. It wns thut
cold sober moment of rensnulng In the
theatre, when for a tlnie the glamour
of his presence had vanished.

Ilritten wns seized with nn almost
uncontrollable Impulse te take her In
his arms. He felt that If he could held
her she would yield, and new that she
seemed slipping away from him she
wns mere desirable than ever. Hut
something, he could net have told what,
held him back, nnd he waited for her
te speak. He knew that she wus net
like ether women nnd that if she made
up her mind she would he sum of
hcrrelf. Until thnt moment he hnd net
realized hew much hu really cared for
her, hew much her lev'e would mean te
him, and jet his sene of honor wns
net clearly enough defined te mnkc him
renlizp that he hnd no right te her, thnt
she belonged te unetber man.

The taxi drew up before the apart-
ment house before Carel had answered,
nnd Ilritten wns conscious of a feeling
of impatience which he carefully con-
cealed.

He helped Carel out. nald the driver
nnd turned te her cngcrly. "May I
cemo up?"

She looked up into his eyes nnd again
she felt the btrange fnbclnntlen that hj
had for her.

"Yes," she returned, almost in n
whisper, and n moment Inter they were
going up tegpthcr in the elevator.

The living room ns they entered it
was filled with the fragrance of roses,
lights were burning dimly under silk
shades, thu very intimacy of it drew
them together, nnd, ns Carel threw her
evening clenk carelessly ever a chnlr
nnd lurned toward Ilritten, he suddenly
forget te be cnutleus.

Hn forget everything but the fnct that
he loved her and that he did net
intend te let ber piny a game with him
any longer. In two strides he was
across the room and had caught her In
his arms.

Tomorrow Consequences

Read Your Character
By Digby Phillips

The looped "t"
The conventional wny te make the

lettpr "t," nccerdlng te the copybooks,
is with n slngle strnlght stem, made by
nn up nnd n down stroke of the pen
or pencil. In nctunl practice it varies
from this often in mnny different ways.

One variation, with which you are
undoubtedly fnmlllnr, und which per-
haps you use jeurself, Is te make the
stem nn u sort of narrow loop.

It's a common enough trnit in hand-
writing, nnd it denotes a rather com-
mon trait of charucler, nnd a geed one.

I'rople who loop their "t"s, you may
be sure, have a certuin amount of sen-
sitive pride about the things they con-
sider reully Important. They are sen
sitive in the senhc that they are likely
te resent jour criticism of their actions
In relation te the things In which they
have this sense of pride, but net in the
sense thut their feelings are easily hurt.

The looped "t," however, doesn't tell
jeu wliu t the things are In which they
arc proud. That Is n thing jeu must
find out from their ether phjslcul char-
acteristics. It may be religion, ethics
or artistic nullity, or sense of justlce;
in iiici, nny in iuu iiij rum of things
In which people de tukc nrldc

Hut it's logical te suppose thnt with
sm-- iieenlit them nm thineu r. t,i..i.
they have principles which they try
sincerely te live up te. Otherwise thev
could net lie sensitive te' the criticism,

Tomorrow Draw u Meuth
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Has Been Called

But She Has the 'Ability te
Always Aches Frem Smiling at Nothing After

Yeu Talk te Her

rH, DON'T Icfa ask her," ob- -" jected eno of the girls aaey
were getting ready for a party.

"Why net? What's the matter with
her?"

"Ob, she's all right; there's nothing
wrong with her, only she's se nice; she's
se terribly harmless."

Te most girls and all boys the girl
who is harmless la the most anjneylng
of all the species.'

She is se tiresome.
The girl who is a cat is at least in

tercstlnjc, because she keeps your wits
going all the time.

Yeu have te be careful all the time
you are with her for fear you will say
something that might be used against
you.

The girl who is disagreeable reuses
at least your anger.

Even the stupid girl is Interesting,
for a llttle while, as a study In dull-
ness.

BUT the girl who Is nice and
has nothing te recommend her

even as there is nothing for which te
condemn her.

She doesn't reuse your anger, your
wits, your interest or your curiosity.

She doesn't reuse anything. "

She merely lulls you te bored slum-
ber, with your jaws aching from a
smile that has no chance te wear off.

Yeu smile and smile and smile at such
a person.

"Yes, indeed, It certainly Is," you
say ever and ever again.

There must be something te her
semewhere: neonle 'aren't made with
such a complete lack of personality as
all that.

Somewhere within the mysteries of
her brain there must be something that
would establish ber as a person in-

stead of just a thing, If only it could be
brought out.

Sim cannot brine-- It out alone with
out making an intensive study of her-
self.

If she did that, she might make a
mess of the whole thing, turning all her
tiieughts in instead of out. .

IF she is te be given color nndNO, with interest for ethers,
tliose ethers will have te help her.

J

2,

3,

4,
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In
net,

Make Yeu Suffer, Jer Your Jaw

If her parents have never done any-
thing te bring her out. her friends will
have te de it in c.

Find out what she is really 'interested
In there must be something and
harp en it until she actually advances
some ideas of her own en the subject.

Search about for something that she
doesn't like and draw her out until she
fin res up in criticism of it.

Or else, lfavlng found what she likes,
talk against it until she is stirred te the
point of defiance te show her loyalty.

It would be troublesome, of course,
but the, result would be worth some
bother.

At least it would be a relief: it would
u number of persons fromfircvent painful jaw-ach- e which nlwiiyK

fellows a conversation with one of these
terribly harmless people.

BPxTtTlp IsfTi J

CARTERS

unkind or
But nt least these are positive, tha.show some character, even, If, It i n2n
envlnble ' 'nn one.

It would really be better, If we foundourselves belng. merely "very nice " (2
develop an unpleasant 'if
ceuldnH get anything else. "

Affnr nil. It-- ntitljf t .9 I

later, and It would at least net makealT I
our irivuuB ucne wim lis Cloying SWCU l

-- '..Aayentures with a Purse
HE PLAYED it for me en the pianft

'as I listened. 'I found ,...,.
thinking, "That's the sort of piece Zwhen you hear it you immediately wen.
der whnt the name of It' is. Tit
melodious anu simple. I knew I cenu

ae

Play it almost at sight, nd itsuch lefely chords, It is a pleaur"i
'

hear them." Be. after he had rA
it. I found out the name se that I i

JrS

I

ten you noeui it. x eciicve that TeV
will like I am reasonably i
that you will be able te plav It. for iJ'i
Is net difficult. It ia written by V
woman, nnd is quite new. 4

Fer name of thee nrtdrns Wemfln'a
Ealttr or nhene rVstntit 8nen or ftlf '
--"" " :i II

5 reasons why mothers buy
H ICKO RYmisls andgarters

SAFELY WASHES

"Terribly Harmless

Tailored 6! high grade te insure long
wear. Wash wonderfully.
Each garment FITS PERFECTLY. Athletic cut arm
holes eliminate bulging or bindirig. All sizes 2 te 14.
Scientifically constructed te supply the support,
comfort and security growing children require.
Patent rust-pro- of pin-tub- e attachment prevents
garter pin from slipping, bending or breaking.
Buttens are genuine unbreakable bone steudy
taped en te endure endless tubbing. '

CHr " up witl1" 7Crt nd up with
JVC out garters jC garters

the Notions, Beys or Infants Departments. If
please write us.

Complete satisfaction assured oryour money back

ASTEIN&COMRflNY
Matene! PARE for Men

CHICAGO NEWYORK
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Lingerie
of snowy mnslin or of

silk or satin is safely
washed in the silky suds of
Colgate N& Ce.'t new wash-bo-wl

flake

FAB

FINE FABRICS

J'nmfaftt,'.k

oeys gins

shiih-meri- ng

These thin white flakes
are always ready for use. If you
happen te .have no boiling water
te dissolve them, Fan flakes will
dissolve in tepid water and net
form lumps of soap in the basin.

This is one thing which was
brought eui in the experiments
made at Carnegie Institute of
Technology. Fab was proved supe-
rior te ordinary soap flakes for
"convenience washing" because
Fab dissolves readily and makes
a rich abundant euds in cold or
bard water.

COLGATE & CO. E.uioea NEWYORK
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